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PKItMANKNT winter rnfiiKi) of 2,000

ncrtiH of Inml on tlm onnt Hide of
Jncknou's Hole, In Wyoming, to
onro for n herd of 20,000 oik him
Junt boon nrrntigod by tho depart-
ment of agriculture. It In expected
thnt enough liny will bo ruined on
this tract to food tho entire herd.
Tho price f tlio Inml ranged from
fftO to fRI! an acre, Tho govern-
ment wan forced to adopt thltt

lnn to prevent tho oik In tho woHt from going tho
way of tho buffalo to extinction.

It In estimated that fully f(),0(!0 oik wlntor In tho
Jackann's llolo country, a largo area houIIi of tho
Yollowstono Nntlounl nark. Tho oik scatter dur-In- n

tho summer months, many of thoiu KmInn in
tho park, but an wlntor uppronehoH thoy converge
toward their old wlntor imnrtoni. TIioho qunrtors
wero niniln before tho
homnatendcr camo to .
tonco tho land. Tho

Ik would ford on tho
rich grass of tho val-
leys In tho fall, work
up on tho Bhuttorod
hillsides In tho winter,
and whou neconnlty
urged descend to tho
crook h nnd browse
riuoiir tho youiiK wll-low- n

nnd othor follago
until tho pprlnu granti
catnn.

Tho homostondor'ii
foncn hat mado this

now, nnd oacli
yoar loanonH tho
amount of opon raiiKo-Th-

vflHUlt tn that de- -
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plto tho Urge amount of food that haa been tur-nlsh-

thorn by tho tato of Wyoming, each wlntor
haa noon an enormous death loss of this

game animal,
Driven to desperation from hunger, tho elk

would break down tho strongest barbed wlro
fence a hnystnek, nnd during n por-
tion of tho winter tho Bottlers wcro forced to
guard their hay night and day. Tho oik lmvo boon
known to mount upon tho fallen bodies of their
companions, and thus climb to tho top of a
thatched roof (died, whoro thoy would voraciously
devour tho rotten hay or straw used as a root cov-
ering.

Tho scenes In tho elk region of Wyoming during
tho last two years nro described as
Tho. starving elk, driven to tho lowlanda by tho
high snows In tho mountains, found mont of tho
range fenced In by ranchers. In many cases they
broke, down fences nnd demolished tho hay- -

stacks of tho ranchers. They nto tho willows
along the streams, nnd gradually grew weaker and
weaker, nnd llnally sunk down to dto In tho snow.
Immediately they wero pounced upon by magpies
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NEBRASKA,

and othor birds, and tfielr oyua wero picked out.
In many cases before tho wero dead.

Tho conditions which led up to tho government's
recent action llavo existed for more than ten
years, but tho stato of Wyoming seemed unable,
Blnglo handed, to copo with tho situation. Tho
tenderhearted ranchmeu of tho Jackson llolo
country have helped to tho full extent of their
ability, feeding to tho starving elk ns much as
thoy could aparo from tholr stores of hay
nnd fodder without putting their own stock on

short allowance, tout with all this, it la
estimated that fully 5,000 elk died of starvation
each year.

According to Mr. 8. N. Leek, a prominent
rnuchmnn of tho Jnrkson Holo district and for-

mer stato senator, who hns mntlo a special study
of tho conditions surrounding tho elk In that part
of tho country, slnco 1103 about 75 per cent, of tho
ndult elk havo perished of starvation each winter.
Ho states that ho has counted as many as 1,000
dead elk within n radius of half a mllo, and that
on several occasions when driving through tho
country ho has been forced to turn out of way
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because of the bodies of deud elk
obstructing the roads.

Tho elk first eat tho range
clcur of all food, thon turn to the
coarse stlckB and barks, and In
many .places thoy would
gnaw tho bark from the fence rails.
When nil these sources of food If

such It muy bo called wero ex-

hausted, they would gradually be-

gin to loso tholr vitality, spirit and
endurance. Then, reduced by hun-

ger until too weak to follow tho
liord, they would drop down by
some rock or brush, to either be-

come n prey carnivorous nnl-ma- ls

or dlo a miserable death by

starvation.
It Is estimated that the value of

elk to the reglou of Jackson Hole Is equal to tho
rovenuo derived from Btock raising In that dis-

trict. Tho amount of money which tho nnlmalH

bring Into tho country Is very lnrge. Many

hunting parties uro attracted thither every
year, allowed to kill a. limited number of

elk under certain restrictions. Hunters nro

obliged to hlro guides, packers, cooks and pack

animals and to buy considerable qunntltles of

food supplies. Tho avorago dally expense of a
person hunting In that region 1b at least $14.

Thus a thirty days' trip would cost each non-resldo-

$120. all of which 1b spent In the vicin-

ity of tho hunting grounds.
About 2.000 elk are killed each year by hunters.

Thoro Is considerable poaching. I. e.. Illegal kill-

ing of the animals, by men who and
even resldo in the Jnckson Hole region for tho
.v of mnvln tholr HvIiik wholly or in part from

gnmo. Tho law-breake- regard tho elk as their
natural prey. Hut tho lowest In tho scalo of all

tho euemloa of tho elk Is tho tooth hunter the
human bruto who for tho sake of gaining a dollar
or two kills tho noblo and, taking only

tholr tusks, leaves tho carcasses to rot. Under
cover of the mall ho his booty unde-

tected to dealers In tho cities, who dispose of It
to thoughtless purchasers.

Tho government's present work of elk
Is unique. Had Blmllnr measures been un-

dertaken In behalf of tho buffalo, tho nation would

not now bo mourning tho almost total loss of

those animals, which at one tlmo wero much
more numorous In tho west than are the
today.

"My blaso son has managed to get up some en-

thusiasm over tho opening of tho Panama canal."
ho admits he never saw anything bigger

than that In vaudeville."

"

CHANGING SOCIAL HABITS

HEADUNER.

la compnrlng tho habits and manner of tho present day with thoo of tho nro being taught thrift In a hard "chTOl"'t JJtn"c' l?lu nuinbor of
past It seems to no thnt tho most striking thing is tho great change that has chequer. If wo deduct from their npparenU) j
taken place In our economic nnd financial conditions. Tho poor of today are prior claims on them that havo to bo JJ "J" , cUhor for
a different raco from tho poor of 60 or even SO years ago. They earn a great It will bo found In many cases t P?.ra"" Un"nucred that tho
deal more money and. though they get less for It In solid comfort and well riotous living or vulgar show. Hosldos, J ""J Lin "c, ZZm protlu
being, they spnd It In a much greater variety of ways. Neither are tho rich modern Croesus Is often u business man Jo r
of today tho same as tho rich of 50 jears ago. Larso numbers of tho latte-r- lo much better advantage than In SO-i?-

mo'ue'
l J 0 i otor cars and

tho landed gentry, for Instance-ha- vo taken a back seat. If they have not no Tho champion spendthrifts of today nro
A slnglo

tually disappeared. Tho now rich who havo pushed them out are Introducing motor yachts; they are the railway and tho ahlppl ng c PJ" le mro
Ideas, habits and manners of their own. Consequently tho luxury of today has train do luxe, with Its crow of chefs, barbers and n dies

little in common with the luxury ot 60 year ago. It spends Its money In more iuones 'In l1" ffiS J0lanUc llS "
liau will bo In any

coltish and ostentations ways. J8 , V ., ...
Instead ot tho manor house, wttn JU crown or oercanary reuuners, we una utv ,.... " ;'t,in 0f available Income spent

lmvo now tho fathlonqblo hotel, with Us army of liveried waiters and chauf- - Prom a careful con JParUo will j3nH,8 come out higher than many
fours. K. Lawfon In tho London Morning l06t. In 14 of these estab-- on,Tsupernultles.
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u.,,r. hi tohncro. his little bets, his evening paper, hla
ih.r,v vrta e,m,n irtct vMF il2.6S2.000 three-quarte- r
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of present day luxury, and those who picture shows,
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his football
. :: matches
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his seaside $t9 "J

emselvos with tho thought that foreign-- up a largo percentage of tho weekly wage, oon
but jfj'j,either his comforts or h "urra contributed much more to it than llrltlsh born predlgals. Our American one grudges Mm ;"" iormn. largo Item In tho sumh?0ta of

visitors boast ery truly that wo havo them to thank for these fybarito It cannot bo Ignored that tnej
enravnusnrtoa. They called for them and havo all along been their chief up- - faJ ": ?nSSr?c urti of modern luxury la to be found In tho fact,.,.,, Mvtnc Mittumi muxtlnn most nxtravscant charges. ,.,mi

In other ways tno Americans
1b now on in

prlvato

to

on'

ture of American tourists in uuropo indicates tnat u u mue, u any, .Bn i w vku. ;"""-","-- "- li V' COCOa, oap, patent medicines and very
f 40,000,000.

preserva-

tion

Qur Canadian. Australian. tToncn, mitdw wju ciassr. im--. ..- - . -- -
its cxtrnV'. . . a W . niltll Itll.lfV If oura be an extravagant ago,

other foreign visitors are alfo free spenders, so much o ww mmnag w ""," 7h '""7"-,"-,,-
,-

of being democratic Free living
luxurious tastes has becomo one or Uio most prontaDia oi ivonaon s luuue- - & - ministers to

trie" other hand, tho corresponding class of our own people are prob- - was never more iMeJll'iilmUMSly,pcXg less rather than more on They eoclallst lecturers
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ShNnafSann.
Lesson

(Ily i:. O. HKIAAZKH. Director of Evening
Department, Tho Moody Iilblo Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 15

LAWFUL USE OF THE SABBATH.

lAHROS TKXT-f.u- kp 13:10-1- 14:1--

UOI.Dti.V THXT-"T- lie Bnbbnlh wan
made for man nnd not man for tho Sabba-

ths-Mark 2:27.

These two sections of scripture
lmvo been chosen that wo might

tho truth of tho golden text
which can correctly bo translated,
"The Sabbath was brought Into being
on nccount of man, and not man on
account of tho Sabbath."

Thero aro two extremes of thought
and action as regards tho Christian
Sabbath. One Is to make It a holi-
day, tho other to mako It n holy-day- ,

to worehlp tho day as though It pos-

sessed Bomo nccrct sacredncBB there-
by forgetting tho author of tho day.
A ntudy of what Jesus taught will
check laxity on tho ono hand and cor-
rect fnnatlcal error on tho other.

Contract Shown.
I. Jesun loosing the woman, 13:10-17- .

TIiIb Incldont Is n Htrong contrast
botweon God's mercy and man's lack
Df mercy. Satan was to blamo for tho
woman's Illness (v. 1G) and at the
same time for tho hardness of the
hearts of these men. The incldenjt
occurred In n synagogue and displeas-
ed tho lenders. Ab If to rebuko them
Jesus not only spoko the word oi
relief but nlso touched her, causing
an Instantaneous and a completo cure.
Her response was to glorify God. The
Bight of this Batanlc captive acted In
contrast upon Jesus and the ruled ot
tho synagogue CompnsBlon and an
utter lnck of sympathy. Moro care
for legalism than for the rollef of one
created in God's Image. Jesus seems
to have acted speedily and Is today
calling tho unfortunate to him to he
healed and comforted, Matt. 11:28-30- .

Jcbub could havo healed by a word
only, John C: 40-4- but there Is power
also In tho loving touch, which In this
case quickened her faith (v. 13). The
record does not suggest that bercure
was In response to her faith as was
tho case In other cures, Matt. 8:10;
15:28. If the ruler had had a heart
or compassion he too would have re-
joiced at tho cure, but he cared more
for ceremonial ecclesiastlclsm than
for the good ot the worshipors and
his emotion was that of Indignation
rather than that of Joy. A religion
that is more concerned with bondage
to tho beggarly elements, tho observ-
ance of days (Gal. 4:9-11- ) Is here de-

nounced as hypocrisy (vv. 15, 16). It
Ib to have more interest In property
than in human souls. Ofttlraes hatred
for those who do not ngreo with ub li
covered up by a false fanatical pre-

tended Jealousy for the law of God.
Love's Attribute.

II. leaus healing the man, 4:1-6- . In
this Incident the question ot the Sab-

bath is raised by .lesua himself, evi
dently In answer to their mental at
tltude. for "they watched him" (v. 1).
Receiving no reply, Jesus first healed
the man and then again reminded
them of the caro they gave their cat-

tle. Jesus plainly Implies that if they
give care to an ox or an use on tho
8abbath, how can It possibly he wrong
to relieve humanity on the Sabbath?
Mercy and love are superior to cere-

monies though these be of divine ap-

pointment. The reasoning Is clear.
Love is an attribute of God's charac-
ter, I. John 4:8, and therefore his own
ceremonies must give way before the
activities and energies ot his being.
Thus to net upon the principles that
concern the value ot an "or or an ass"
Is to allow the lower to control the
higher, for a man Is of more value
than the ox. These Pharisees wero
exceedingly religious, great for the
"letter of tho law," but they wero
dried up at heart, end connequently
far worse off than tho man with tho
dropsy. It Is small wonder then that
tho master's reply should silence them
so "they could not answer him."

The Teachlng.It Is true that
tho Sabbath idea Is one

of worship and rest, but tho reason
for Its existence Is because of man s
need of that rest. That truo rest can
bo found 'only In a truo and intelli-
gent spiritual fellowship with God.
Anything, therefore, that Interferei
with or hinders rest breaks the Sab
bath and should bo removed in order
that the Sabbath Intention may bo ob-

served. These men were Justified In
leading an ox or an ass to water on
tho Sabbath or to rescue ono in peril.
On tho same principle auy work
which enables men to enter into a
Sabbath rest Is not only Justifiable but
necessary in the Interest ot tho Sab-
bath Itself. They cared for cattle on-

ly as cattle, their property; wo must
caro for men for their own sakes and
in his Interest and behalf.

Tho Sabbath must never be dese
crated by being made an Instrument
ot harm to man. It Is always dese-
crated when, In tho presence of hu-

man need, wo decline to render serv-ilc- o

on tho plea of tho sanctity ot tho
day. A false ceremonial sanctity of
any particular day must never bo per-Inltt- ed

to destroy tho underlying:, tho
i truly essential, sanction and author

ii) iur a oauuaia resu ujaic;ui) wo
do not each night fully regain our
lost energy and need the 6oventh day
to balance the account Spiritually
we need tho strength that comes from
Ike Sabbath day's rest. Is. 30:18.

MOTHER! LOOK AT

ID'S TONGU E

If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup

of Figs"

A laxntivo today saves a sick chlla
"

tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the tlmo from play to empty their
bowols, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; stomach
bcur.

Look nt the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, or your child Is listless, cross, fev-

erish, breath bad, restless, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or nny other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because it is
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours
all this constipation polHon, sour btlo
nnd fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you havo
a well, playful child, again. A thor-
ough "Inside cleansing" 1b oftlmcs all
that Is necessary. It should be tho
first treatment given in any sickness.

Hewaro of counterfeit llg Byrups.
Ask ut the storo for a 50-ce- bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages nnd for grown-up- s plnlnly
printed on tho bottle. Adv.

Grundy on Shaw.
Sydney Grundy lius written n llttlo

2nmplikt hi whl(.h ho has gone for
Mr. llernurd Shaw with a hntOhct.
He says: "Mr. Shuw Is n spent forco

n closed chapter a talo that Is
told a back number a lost chord a
llred rocket an exploded mine an
extinct volcano, vomiting only ashen
and dust. Mr. Shaw Ib done. His
Htar Ib on tho wuno; his candle only
gutters in Ub socket; his beauty is
passe, his wheezeB aro chestnutB, his
sleights of hand transparent, his
1 ni mora rheum. He is running a rnce
with time, and gavo himself twenty
years' start, and tlmo is beating hi in
to a frazzle."

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDROFF

Girlsl Beautify Your Hairt Make
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant Try

the Moist Cloth.

II

Try as you will, after an application
of Dauderine, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see now hair,
line and downy at first yes but real-
ly now hair growing nil over the
Bcalp.

A little Danderlne immediately dou-

bles the beauty ot your hair. No differ-
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, JUBt moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one smalt
strand at a time. The effect is Im-

mediate and amazing your hair will
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundance; an incom-
parable luster, EOftness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any store and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
alL Adv.

And There You Have the Tango.
This illustration of tho tango la

credited to an Arkansas City negro:
"Dat tango, boss, nm sort of a easy
motion. Ye Jis go a stealing along
easy like ye didn't have nny knee
Joints nnd wuz walkin' on eggs that
cost fo'ty cents a dozen." Atlanta
Constitution.

The Medium.
"How can you drink to anybody

with your eyes, as the poet says?"
"I suppose, in an eyeglass."

Any mnn can score n big hit with a
woman; all ho has to do is sit still
and listen.

Keep
Your
Digestion
Normal

I

I

and you will have the
secret of continued good
health allow it to be-

come impaired and you
weaken the entire sys-
tem. For any disturb-
ance of the Stomach,

I

I

I
Liver and Bowels try

HOSTETTER'S!
1 STOMACH HITTERS

lYou will find it tionollclal In ovory way I
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